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Archdiocese Loses 
Publishing Case to 
Tune of $3.2 Million 

Chicago (NC) ~ A federal 
jury has ordered the Chicago 
archdiocese to pay nearly 
$3.2 million in damages to 
F.E.L. Publications, Ltd., a 
religious music publisher that 
sued the archdiocese in 1976 
over the illegal reproduction 
of copyrighted music in 

^ parishes. 
F.E.L. President Dennis 

Fitzpatrick called the April 
19 verdict a "great victory" 
for authors, composers and 
publishers of religious music. 

The archdiocese issued 
only a brief statement 
expressing "disappointment 
at the decision" and saying 
that it was "taking further 
appeal under advisement." 

C a r d i n a l J o s e p h L. 
Bernardin of Chicago had 30 
days after the verdict to 
decide whether to appeal. 

The six-member jury of the 
U . S . District Court in 
Chicago awarded F.E.L. 
$190,400 for copyright in
fringements by archdiocesan 
parishes between 1973 and 
1976, plus $2 million in actu
al damages and $1 million in 
punitive damages for illegal 
interference in the publishing 
firm's business. 

Evidence before the court 
included more than 1.4 mil
lion unauthorized copies of 
F.E.L. songs in songsheets or 
homemade parish hymnals 
printed and distributed by 
238 parishes "in the Chicago 
archdiocese. 

But F.E.L. said the key 
point in its suit for damages 
beyond the actual copyright 
infringements was the fact 
that when it first filed suit in 
1976, the Chicago archdio
cese, then headed by the late 
Cardinal John Cody, banned 
even legitimate use of F.E.L. 
music throughout the arch
diocese. 

By sending copies of that 
order to all bishops in the 

-country, F.E.L. said, the 
archdiocese encouraged other 
bishops to take a similar 
course of action. 

R o b e r t K i e s l e r , 
Fitzpatrick's lawyer, told NC 
News that the $2 million in 
actual damages and $1 mil
lion in punitive damages 
awarded for interference in 
F.E.L.'s business was con
siderably below the $10.9 
million actual and $20 mil
lion punitive damages that 
F.E.L. had sought. But it was 
also well above any figure the 
archdiocese had offered to 
settle the suit out of court, he 
said. 

The complicated seven-
year legal battle, which at one 
point reached the U.S . 
Supreme Court, has contrib^ 
uted to significant changes in 
the way Catholic parishes 
across the country handle the 
reproduction of copyrighted 
songs and music. Concerted 
efforts have been made to 
make pastors aware of their 
moral and legal obligations 
to receive permission and pay 
any necessary licensing or 
royalty fees before re
producing copyrighted songs 
or music for parish use. 

F.E.L. brought suit to 
highlight the rights of 
authors and) publishers of 
church music to prevent un
authorized reproduction of 
their works and to receive 
remuneration for the re
production and distribution 
of their materials. 

In earlier legal maneuvers 
surrounding the case, the 
Chicago Archdioceseln 1981 
won a petition to have the 
suit dismissed,, but in 1982 an 

appeals court reversed that 
decision and reinstated the 
case. 

The archdiocese then went 
to the U.S. Supreme Court in 
an effort to reverse the ap
peals court ruling, but in 
October 1982 the Supreme 
Court let the appeals court 
decision stand. 

Fitzpatrick said after the 
April 19 ruling that the award 
would enable F.E.L. to go 
ahead with plans on several 

new liturgical publications, 
including publications in 
English of Gregorian Chant, 
16th-century polyphonic 
compositions and transla
tions of German baroque 
composers. 

He also said that FILL. 
will give all Chicago parishes 
a free license to use F.E.L. 
materials for one year follow
ing final settlement of the 
case. 

His Irish 'Relatives' 
Proud of Reagan Kinship 
But Disown His Politics 

By Austia Carley 
Balvporecn Ireiaad ( N O - Geneologv and presidential 

politics don t mix at least not in the part of Ireland called 
iionu. by PrtsiJent Reagan s dmtslors 

Hundred of Irish Reagan* Mulcah\s and Murph\s 
would deirlv love to prove them«lve«s relatives however 
distant of Ronald Reaiian But only a handful if thev had 
t \ o t i m \ i November would give him a suond turn in tht 

^hi t t Hou c 
He i muxh too tomervitive He cells arms to the 

R U C and is. tar too pallv with Margaret Thatcher said 
35 \car old Michael Mult ih\ who boon hopes to prove 
one ot h s torehe irs was the brother of C athennc Mulcahy 
rl e preside! t s greit grandmother 

The R U C is the Roval Ulster Constabulary the polite 
i orcein Noithcrn Ireland 

Others complained thout the president s policy in 
Ctntril America 

Sister M iry Savage said she was appalled by what she 
called the Reagan administration s support of fascist 
dictators 

Nearly e eryone interviewed about the Reagan fanulv 
lapse from Catholicism appeared perturbed or embar 
rassed ^ 

'Proves the church teaching on mixed narnatv-tibibe 
right suud Joan O'Neill She said a preUdentftf utile 
ancestor married a non-Catholic who ratted the family as 
Protestants ' » 

History hardly touched this southern -rurml p o e i o f 
Ireland, where Reagan s ancestors.- lne&^Cag4Mrio | 
English armies in the 16th and 17th ccjrt«ncs> put VfTyby 
the formidable ranges of the Knockme*u^kMrrtfgiBtflfi4 
ruing in spots more than two atito'-lufht afabhdakt no 
forts in the area Lata the railroad builders and tbfrtWD 
highways gave the phwea wide berth 

Reagan plans to visit Balyporeen sntnall dean town 
with a very wide mam street In the parish record* of the 
Church of the Assumption, he can rend- two»lines of firm 
handwriting in Latin Translated into English, tfto Macs 
read "On the third I baptized Michael i W o C T & m a s 
Regan arid Margaret Murphy of Doolu. The cntrjt u 
under the date September 1829 and the baby was the 
president s great grandfather ** 

Michael Regan is luted m the >8*>1 British census/etums 
as a reshkrfr,odE>oolis three miles away The nexf official, 
record is"his*m%rriage to eatherine Mulcahy m London* 
England m 1854 This discovery ted British gempqtogMt 
Hugh Pesketrlo Visit Balyporeen in 1981 ^ \ \ 

As Pesketl sipped a Guinness stout in John O Pa/rell s 
tavern one wet Saturday he asked the landlordJ IfLwere 
to tell you that President Reagan s great grandfather came 
from here what would you think7 

Some type of Irish joke answered O Farrell 
( ) Farrell took Peskett out to the Templetenny cemetery 

but found little trace of the Reagan ancestors m the now 
uninhabited village where the poor left no tombstones 

Pcskttt then examined the baptismal records at the 
fcdlypoi ten church built in 1828 ]ust one vear before the 
l imitat ion of Catholicism in the United Kingdom 

For more than two centuries after the Protestant 
Reiormation ^ n a l laws against C athohes forbade priests 
trom celebrating Mass and kept Cathohcs fron^ownmg 
hnd or loinirm professional assoaatioas Entry n t o 
universities such as Oxfordjand Cambridge in Fnglritd kept 
Catholics out bv ''requiring.'an oath of allegiance to the 
Anglican Book of Conunoo^Prayer * ; . £ * - *".*• 

Proscribed church**** kept op records, sot>tMre^B»tnoi 
record of the marndge or Thomas Regan and- Margaret 
Murphv t C y " \ 

At the time the hminage spoken in Ireland wasTOthaVg' 
and most family nataerfMd. an "O prefix Tbceflfebr 
form of the P«*>dMtf* n W was W*p*&£gk.Z 

O R e a g a m ' tfott^frg&s were mconsfitent llSSSm 
use of the prefix " O " and generally tokt the recording 
priest their name The priest spelled it phooctKa«V*3>bc 
filled in the register , » , « < • £ 

When Thomas and Margaret registered baby MKhatVs 
baptism, the priest wrote Regan- The J^gao^baW«« 
children, five of whom were registered The,>eMest 
presumably was baptised before 1817 when thcrrecfe&y 
began Three of the diiUrcn were registered as Regan; 
and two were O Regan 

S % n e n Michael was married in London his name was 
swelled Reagan '' which he and his descendants retained 

Rosa&Suilrvnn 
FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE KOU 

1320 Ridge Rd. E;»««7-*»od 
3200 West Ridge Rd.-227-0340 
3760 W. Henrietta Rd.«334-diB0 

Perinton Plaza Route 31*4as4c*70 
3130 Monroe Ave>.*3*S-«ieO 

APARTMENTS 

Greece 
Holyolte 

Apis. 
aas-nas 

WeBster 
Country Manor 

Apia. 
8SS-042S 

p'r Brockport 
Willow Brooke 

- Ibwnhouses * 
'.' Apartment 

WM<9° 
• . Greece 
RkSgtdale Manor 

- ggT-MOO 

The FARASH Corp. 

BANKS 

W E D D i N d r C A K E S 

Cheesy 
Edi 

602 Soqfh Ave. 
473-1300 

BRIDAL F i A V Q R S 

M A R T H A 3 Cake 
Decorating Supplies 
Wedding Ornaments with 

CeramTc^prJnes 
Italian Doilies (Bgnbofinaf ie) 

Gates ••* 
1726 LongPesd Road 

BRIDAL SHOPS 

Ka>'>» Bifidul W 
Bout;i |ut ' 

I et us he purl 
i>t \mtr \peciul Ja\ 
1347 I >oll'-Avenue 

458-0^5! 
•• . - J . . •• 

frames 
Dress & Bridal S h o p 

3300 Monroe «$£ 2 5 2 2 1 . 
586-9122 "•;. "•*•*•"•» 

M c < n I . g BiWsi * Brfdasufloowij; 
- f 1U IO » CooplwjSrttBIAAiuMti.s 

Sal. 10 to S ' f o p * "jj jS«!g 

Vou hmren't^altaii'&U 
yooVestm Bkgal Hm 

Greece TowrajMaH . 
22*3500 -x 

• W " 

For the 
Weddino 

Wl«||i IliHnr rtmu 

342-6180 m.ia» 

WEDDING • 
GUIDE 

us be part of your 
special day. 

Kay's Bridal 
Boutique 

1347 Lyell Ave. 458-0651 

CATERING 

"The Ultimate in 
Buffet Catering* 

1547 Clifford-Avenue 
Rochester, New York 14609 

716-482-7291 

DECORATORS 

R.C. Shaheen 
Paint & Decorating 

Center 
1400 St. Paul St. 

266-1500 .. 
121 Main St., Fairport 

223-0200 

DRESSMAKING 

KM. you cart sew your own 
beautiful wedding.' 

Take advantage of our cumplcic line of 
fabrics, lace, headpieces, irims. illusions. 

Experienced Dre\smaker\ available 

631 Pittsford-Victor Rd. 
Behind Hitching Post Plaza 
Oil Route 490 East 

248-2362 Bushnell's Basin, N.Y. 

FLORISTS 

Blanchard Florist 
"We help create beautiful memories^, 

841 Clinton Ave. North 
Rochester 

Flowers for all- Occasions 

, 0 . 2324917 y 

Floral Artistry 
ffasdeattag Wood Fiber Flowers 
"So Fresh looking . . . you must 

see them to believe it" 
"We want your wedding to be 

uniquely yours." 
CALL LINDA KEEFE 

425-2608 

FURNITURE 

Mangurian's 
Furniture • Carpets 

531 Monroe Ave. 
3042 Ridge Rd. West 

H O N E Y M O O N S 

YOUR HONEYMOON 
Like your love is special 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
Midtown Plaza Terrace 

454-3200 
2450 Ridge Rd. W. - 225-0300 
1707 Monroe Ave. ~ 244-5500 

JEWELERS 

For Diamonds, Watches, 
and Jewelry... 

SEE -
Bernard J. Hensier 

& Son Jewelers 
922 Sbley Tower BMg. 

454-6918 

T h e S o u r c e 
560 Ridge Rd. W. 

621-6280 
East Rochester Village Mall 

381-5719 
Plttsford Mall Plaza 

3300 Monroe Ave. 
586-9145 

Heritage Jewelers 
Ridgemont Plaza 

225-7280 
Culver-Ridge- Plaza 

266-1755 
Marketplace Mall 

424-4118 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
by Burt Shapiro 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

2 5 % OH wedding InviUlions 
Free lux for the Groom 

Burt Shapiro Photography 

(716-244-3554^ 

RECIPES 

ATTENTION NEW 
HOMEMAKERS... 

THINK FISH! 

TighX^afood 

HAVE LOW COm^^ 
"HOMEMADE" MEALS 

WITH 

RQSETTO 
PRODUCTS 

RECEPTIONS 

Top Hat Catering 
_ , • Contract Food Service 
§ -**- * Banquets, Wedding 

I ki * Custom Catering 
1 "Hour Place or Ours" 

[716) 232-4760 
• 55 St. Paul Street, 
Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

The Party House 
... torabeautiful 
wedding reception 

Reservations call: 
235-5654 

677BeahanRd. 
Facilities for all Business 

and Social Occasions. 

the 

RAMADAINN 
of Rochester 

Rehearsal Dinners 
Wedding Receptions 
for up to 150 people 
Specie! Quest Room Rates 

464-8800 

YOUR RECEPTION 
Make it a memorable -

occasion.., 
- AT 

"•MANHATTAN 
25 

East Ave. 454-7158 

X ROCHESTER HILTON 
Wedding Receptions 

Rehearsal Dinners 
Group Room Rates 

475-1910 

TYPESETTING 

FREE'Favor Tags in Color or 7 0 % G P F 
Invitations (only) with purchase of 

Personalized Mass Booklets for your Guests. 
{See February Wedding Supplement this paper) 

A to Z TYPESETTING -865-9631 
by appointment - Morrtay-SaturrJay 10 a m to 9 pin 

T 
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